
The Hague, 2£nd Jftûuwy, 195?. 

' rftotle Internationale x«»ni©ati«o. 

..ear oolleagu©, 
I m writing to thank j ou tory waraiy for the kina 

hoepitellty yon havo oo «cnerouaîy «onteoA to MO during ay 
vi ait to Copenhagen. ; vary noon appreciate too frank and 
opwn aiooaoelon no have had on the eubjeot of agricultural 
intégrâtion OA4 X round It extremely useful that you have 
kindly given ao the opportunity of easting oo «Ony pr usinent 
-rwmbere of the or ,f?«n lost lone. 

It alao non a aroat honour to m that too ^meter of 
-ichor lea, Hie r.nosl]»ney rnud ree and hlo ;:er.<*anent secret 
tary attended too atetlnjan Will you please bo good enough 
to to l l ay colleague , K*m San, hon auch X havo enjoyed 
sooting hiss and that X an very Interested In the problesa 
about anion he talked to no* 

X have flavor seen nolo to find out who hoo boon reopen-
slbl* for the oharalng gteture of we icône and hospltelity on 
tho otsaaaor froa sybor« to reran* and 2 would be grateful 
If you would kindly t o l l tho people who had arranged this 
non very «non both ay delegation and ayeelf have appreciated 
thlo. 

> X fool that the dlooueeiona ao have had, havo contri
buted aaoh to clarifying both tho Banlah and tho »etberlande 
point of view on agricultural integration, X aloe think that 
there la firs* eoanea «round for a cooperation between our 
two countries on tho ©attar and X need hardly ao? ujsain that 
X do very aaoh bono that lanoark wi l l find hor any to 
Join tad an agricultural eo«ooeity aa a ful l ffleafeer. 
development* Ott tho other hatd I would be grateful i f yon 
would kindly keep ao lnferaed on mx further contente cither 
yeureelf or your eoXleboratere ni«çht havo on thlo eubject. 
¥ ho aaaorandaa on tho setfaer lands point of via* x aroalood 
to ootti you, wil l be pre;aro4 at tho ohorteet poooiblo delay 
oad will bo oottt to yea on noon oo i t lo reedy* 

Oith kind rofMUTfte, 

Toure etneerely, 
0« rJOneholt. 
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